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APPETISER

Vvtf recommended for all diseases requir-Pwtoidc- ;

Indigestion, Dys-HlSS.Wa- nt

of Appetite, Loss Of
pepsia, Ui;ruu- i- -- u the blood. strengthen

IOiem lUCli.JVwi
the muscles, ana gives w u " abafino- rie Food,

removing all OTfP 6p toms, "nlvdigestive organs, Iron Prepa- -
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reio3w5CHEMICAI, CO., Baltimore, Md.

GO TO

oMJu tors

AND LOOK AT His

LARGE STOCK OF

ChristmasGoods.

ALL OF WHICH HE SELLs

LOW FOR CASH.

All Goods Warranted as Rep-

resented, both in Weight
and Quality.

WATCH GLASSES 10 CENTS Mil.
declS

GondBHsefl Time Table Nortli Carolina R.

TBAIN8 GOING NORTH.

Date, Dec. 14 '80 No. 47 No. 49 No.
Dally Dally Dally

Lv. Charlotte, 8.50 am 6.05 am 3.85 I'M" A--L. Depot
" " Junc't 6.30 am" Salisbury, 6.03 A 8.00 AM 6.41 pm

Arr.Greensboro 8.05 am 9.38 am 8.2H pm
Lv.Greensboro 8.22 am 9.58 am 8.H2 pm
Arr.Ralelgh 1.40 pm for Rich- -

Lv. " 4.00 pm m'nd only
A rr. Goldsboro 6.20 pm
Lv. Greensboro

for Richmond 8.22 pm
Arr. 4.38 PM
Lv. Danville 11.32 AM
" N. Danville 11.85 AM" Barksdale 12.01 pm
" Drak'sBr'ch 1.19 PM!" Jetersville 2.49 pm;
" Tomahawk 8.45 pm

Arr. Belle Isle 4.20 PMj
Lv. " 4.40 pm,
Arr.Manchester 4.43 Pm 4.43 iM

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Date.Dec.14 '80 No. 42 No. 48 No. 50
Dally. Dally. Dally

Senator Davidavis &"'38fati:i
year in taxes. ; ;

8f Snuff takers very seldom' have head
coias, Decause tne . memDranes oecom
thickened.

Mr. E. B. Morean has eiven "Wells
College, at Aurora, N. $10,000, mak-
ing upwards of $160,000 in all.

Senator Ceneer is said to be one of
those rare men who are madly infatuat
ed with their own wives.

The total loss by fires in Chicago dur
ing 1880 was $1,135,816 from 804 fires,
against $572,082 from 638 fires in 1880.

There is now in the vaults of the
United States Treasury about $173,000,-- 1

000 in gold and $55,000,000 in silver
the largest amount of coin ever collec
ted in any one place in the history of
modern times.

Alleehenv countv. Pennsvlvania. is
nearly done With the settlement of the
riot losses. Up to this time $2,750,000
have been paid $100,000 in cash and
$2,650,000 for which bonds have been
issued. The unsettled claims amount
to about $45,000.

Thirteen Indian mothers in Alaska
confessed to a missionary that they had
killed their girl babies to save them
from the misery which they themselves
suffered, and "which is the lot of all
women in most of the Indian tribes of
that country.

The Secretary of the Treasury has
written a letter to Thomas H. Wells,
chairman of the committee on hoop
iron manufacturers, at Yoangtown.
Ohio in which he adheres to the decis
ion of Ex-Secreta- ry Sherman in 1881 on
the subject of the duty on cotton ties.

It is said of a girl out in Indiana that
last year she cultivated, harvested,
threshed and sold 350 bushels of wheat.
And now, instead oi going to Washing-
ton to press her claims for a postoffice,
she has bought a new '

sulky-plo- w, and
entered on anotner campaign.

The Standard Oil Companv. one of
the wealthiest monopolies in the world,
has tor eight years evaded payments of
taxes. Pennsylvania now demands
back dues amounting to $3,000,000.
Buying up the Legislature is about the
only remedy.

The visible supply of American cot
ton on the 6th was 2,206,842 bales.
against 1,698,493 bales for the corres
ponding date last year.

The visible supply of JEast India,
Eygpt and Brazil on the 6th was 669,192
bales against 661,510 bales for the same
time last year.

Tributes to North Carolina's Soldiers.
"We clip the following letter of Gen.

Lee, in which he pays tribute to the
gallantry of North Carolina troops,
from the Wilmington Review, repro-
duced from the Wilmington Journal of
1867:
TRIBUTE TO NORTH CAROLINA LET

TER FROM GEN. LEE.
We have been permitted to make the

following extract from a letter of Gen.
Lee to Gov. Vance, complimentine the
North Carolina troops for their glorious
victory achieved at Keains Station.
This tribute from the great hero of this
revolution is the highest honor that
could be paid to North Carolina. Let
every soldier treasure it up as a me
mento of inestimable value:

Headquarters A. N. Va
August 29, 1864.

His Excellency Z. B. Vance, Governor
of North Carolina :

I have been frequently called upon to
mention the services of North Carolina
soldiers in this army, but their gallantry
and conduct were never more deserv-
ing admiration than in the engagement
at Reams' Station, on the 25th inst.

The bneades of Generals Cook. Mac- -
Rae and Lane, the last under the tem-
porary command of Gen. Conner, ad
vanced through a thick abattisof felled
trees under a heavy fire of musketry
and artillery and carried the enemy's
works with a steady courage that elicit-
ed the warm commendation of their
corps and division commanders and
the admiration of ths army.

Un the same occasion the brigade of
Gen. Barringer bore a conspicuous part
in the operations of the cavalry, which
were no less distinguished for boldness
and efficiency than those of the infan-
try. If the men who remain in North
Carolina share the spirit of those they
have sent to the field, as I doubt not
they do, her defence may be securely
intrusted to their hands.

I am, with great respect,
Your obedient servant,

R. E.Lee, General.
President Davis, in a speech in Char

lotte, in 1864, in speaking of North Car-
olina said :

North Carolina was sometimes deri
sively called the old Rip Van Winkle
btate, but he could say it was behind
none in performing her duty in the
present struggle for independence ; she
may be slow to engage in a quarrel, but
she would be the last to surrender or
abandon the fight; her sons were fore
most in the first battle of the war,
Great Bethel, and they were foremost
in the last fight, near Petersburg,
Reams' Station. The good old State
had faithfully sustained the conscript
law and was "behind none in affording
men and means to sustain the war: he
thanked the people for what they had
done and begged them to stand firm as
they were doing, and the day of peace
and independence would surely dawn
upon us.

A Story of Somnambulism,
"Which comes from Maine,sounds very

much more like some romance of the
footlights than a plain matter-of-fa- ct

statement which is vouched for by an
entire community of respectable people.
From their testimony it seems that
Miss Sadie Lord, of Clinton, a little vil-
lage on the Bangor Railway, has for
some time past given evidence of a ten-
dency to sleep-walkin- g. This her moth
er, the wen-to-d- o widow or a iarmer,
has done everything possible to counter-
act, but, as the event has proved, with
out eriect. two hours before mianignt,
a few evenings since, Mrs. Lord was a--

wakened irom a sound sleep by an un
usual noise, and was at once astonished
and troubled to find that her daughter
was not beside her. A moment after
ward she heard the young lady in the
next room, and upon looking further
she found her fast asleep, and with but
scant clothing, wandering about in an
aimless rasnion. which so aiarmea tne
mother that: she was barely able to
gasoout her dauehter'd name. Upon
this the girl'started wildly out of the
room, out of the house and across the
fields toward the railway track, upon
which the night express was rapidly ap-
proaching. In an aeronvof suspense
the mother rushed after her, but to her
crv the sleepwalker crave no reply, un
conscious of her danger,she ran in front
or tne locomotive, escaping aeatn al
most by a hair. Then she went on into
the darkness and out of sight. As soon
as possible the church bell of Clinton
was rung, a general alarm sounded,
and all the men in the little community
turned out to search for the curl. She
was found at last a lone way from
home, nestled under an ox-ca- rt in a
farmyard, apparently sleeping - as
peacefully as if shn was in ner own
warm bed. Her escape from the pass
ing train and the deep Kennebec, which
nows near ner nome. can unaer te cir
cumstances be regarded as, little short
qrproyiaenttau , ,

"There Is nothrag In tttr world mora beautiful
H "siui Daoy. xou cannot oom jour

uia,t?.s jwia nave it neaitny; but rou
fS? $JPS3& Syrup nd BtlTmaJntotthealth, jprtce 25 cents a botaeJT.

tention to the fact that "Norfolk is
credited with 700,000 ! bales ' of cotton
and North1 Carolina with about one-ten- th

of that amount ; whereas Virgin-
ia hardly raises 50,000 bales, and North
Carolina produces nearly 400,000."

It is so with tobacco, as we have of-
ten pointed out. "What amount of to-
bacco raised in North Carolina is sold
into Virginia and then passes for the
"best Virginia weed" is unknown. Mr.-Be-st

writes from Washington that ac-
cording to the census 27,000,000 pounds
of tobacco are grown in North Caro-
lina. Of this amount considerable
more than half, we have no doubt,
finds its way into the Virginia markets
to give character and fame to that State
abroad. This is not the only thing that
Virginia gets credit for that belongs to
North Carolina.

congress water.
Cathartic and alterative. Is a weU known spe

cine for constipation Indigestion, and all disor-
ders of the stomach, liver and kidneys.

Ninety years' popular use attests Its purity, safe-
ty and superiority to aU waters of this clnss.
Avoid all coarse, irritating waters, foreign and do-
mestic: they Impair tne digestive organs and kid-
neys, thereby Inducing Irreparable results.

None genuine sold on draught
mayl d2mo,eod

THE HUMAN HAIR.
How to Preserve and Beautify IL

Many persons abuse this delicate and beautiful
ornament by burning It with alcoholic washes and
plastering It with grease, which has no affinity for
the skin, and Is not absorbed. BURNETT'S CO-

CO AINE, a compound of cocoanut oil, etc., Is un-
rivalled as a dressing for the hair is readily ab-
sorbed, and Is peculiarly adapted to Its various
conditions, preventing its falling off and promot-
ing its healthy growth.

Housekeepers should Insist upon obtaining
BURNETT'S FLAVORING EXTRACTS, for they
are the best

A Joint stock company has recently bought the
old "Rockbridge Alum Springs," of Virginia, and
more recently, within the past few weeks, the
"Jordan Alum" also. The two are how consoli-
dated In one property and under one management

the whole to be known as the Rockbridge Alum
Springs. The Board have selected Mr. Wm. Ha-
zier as the General Superintendent cf the com-
bined establishments, who was formerly for many
years in charge ol the original Rockbridge Alum..
ais long experience, as wen as nis anutude. will
commend him to the confidence and respect of
the guests.

Mews. Btacnison Bro.: It Is with real pleas
ure that I add my testimony to the great virtues of
your "Neuralglne" as a specific for , neuralgia and
sick headache. Such a remedy Is a blessing, and
all sufferers should keep It on hand.

a. a. KIDGKLT,
136 Cathedral Street, Baltimore.

Sold by T- - w wbiston CO.

The Florence Nightingale ef the Nursery.
The following Is an extract from a letter written

to the German Reformed Messenger, at Chambers-bur- g,

Penn. :

A BENEFACTRESS.
Just open the door for her. and Mrs. Winslow

will prove the American Florence Nightingale of
tne nursery. Ot this we are so sure that we will
teach our Susy to say, "A Blessing on Mrs. Wins-low- "

for helping her to survive and escape the
griping, colicklng and teething siege. Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup relieves the child from pain,
and cures dysentery and diarrhoea. It softens the
gums, reduces inflammation, cures wind colic, and
carries the Infant through the teething period. It
penorms precisely wnai it proresses to pertorm,
every part of it nothing less. We have never seen
Mrs. Winslow know her only through the prepa-
ration of her "Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-
ing." If we had the power we would make her,
as she is, a physical saviour to the Infant race.
Sold by all druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

ADVERTISING CHEATS.
It has become so common to write the beg ln

ningof an elegant, interesting article and then
run it into some advertisement that we avoid all
sueh cheats and simply call attenUon to the mer-
its of Hop Bitters in as plain, honest terms as pos-
sible, as no one who knows their value will ever
use anything else. Providence Advertiser.

Of.
FOB

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil
as a safe, sure, simple and cheap External
Remedy. A trial entails but the comparatively
trifling outlay of 50 Cents, and every one suffering
with pain can have cheap and positive proof of its
claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
BOLD BY ALL DEUGGISTS ASD DEALERS

15 MEDIOIHE.

A. VOGELZR & CO.,
itniifmor., Md., V. 8.

dM-80d&- IT
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A SURE
RECIPE

For He Complexions.

Positive reliefand immnnity
from complexional blemishes
may be found In Hasan's Mag-
nolia Balm. A delicate and
harmless article. Sold by drug-
gists everywhere.

It imparts the most brilliant
and life-lik-e tints, and the clo-
sest scrutiny cannot detect its
nse. All. nnsightly discolora-tion- s,

eruptions, ring marks
under the eyes,sallowness,red-ness- ,

roughness, and the flush
of fatigue and excitement are
at once dispelled by the Mag-
nolia Balm.

It is the one incomparable
Cosmetic.

Jan. 22

FOR RENT.
A DWEL1JNQ HOUSE, on Church street, near

Calyary church, containing five rooms, base-
ment, kitchen, good water, good garden, and sta-
ble, on the lot Apply to .

may7 tf . - ; . . A;' ITELD BROS.

RENT.
Rl eort'wM to rentOta the Springs corner kmg buUdingi . rAlso, a
newly-bui- lt eottaea . nT Ninth ; arreet .mia tni
J!S??-5?icJ08e-

t8
--kuebwa and a well ef good wa--"'"t1" ejTOvo oi trees.

&P5-d- 2w 1.&PAYIJDSQX,

INSANE ItniBDEBEBr

IQaet Be Held Responsible for Their
Insane Acts.

San Francisco, May 9. The insani-
ty dodge has been worked so persis-
tently and successfully in murder cases
here that signs of a reaction are worth
notice. Judge Freelon, of the Superior
Court, in his recent charges to the jury,
lays down the laws on the subject in a
very explicit manner. In the case of
Messersmith, recently convicted of
murdering his wife, and in the case of
DeCleer, who has been on trial for
three days past on a charge of assault
with intent to murder his wife, and
against whom a verdict of guilty was
rendered last evening, the defense was
insanity. On that plea Judge Freelon
said ; Insanity being a fact to be prov-
en by defendant, it must be established
by evidence with the same clearness
and certainty as any other fact alleged
by the defendant in his defense. That
is to say, if the defense is insanity,
proof must be such in amount that if a
single issue of sanity or insanity of de-

fendant should be submitted to the
jury in a civil case, they would find
that he was insane ; as, for instance, if
this were were a civil suit brought
against this defendant to enforce the
performance of a written contract, and
defendant claimed that he was insane
at the time he signed the contract, the
jury would find upon the evidence here
adduced that he was insane. They then
are in this case required to find that he
was insane at the time of commission
of the alleged criminal act, and if in a
civil case they would not find him in-

sane under the proof here adduced,
then in this criminal case they will
not find him insane. The same amount
of proof, no less and no more, is re-auir- ed

in such cases. The defendant
must show by the preponderance of ev-

idence that he was insane, or the jury
must find that he was not insane.

Corkling Confesses Himself.
Pllidelphia Times.

Conkling takes fave columns in yes-
terday's Herald in telling his "inside"
hard-pa- n facts. He begins at the be-

ginning, when the walls were falling
upon the Mentor Goliath ; when Maine
had crushed the Plumed Knight; when
Dorsey hadn't put up to save Indiana;
when Garfield perceived the pillar of
cloud by day and the pillar of fire by
night, betokening tha advance of Han-
cock, filling the air; when there was
mounting in hot haste in all the back-woo- d

hamlets to "save the country;"
when Mentor moved to New York to
invoke the aid of the elements to put
the bitter cup of defeat from the lips of
the annointed, when Hancock stock
stood far above par. But even in this
dire crisis the "great" Senator refused
to recognize the need of saving the
country until Mentor ate all the hum-
ble pie left over from Hayes four years
of meditative miseries. Then and only
then, when the despairing candidate
signed away every office in his gift, the
high-minde- d Senator came disdainful-
ly to his aid, mustered the sulking
"306, set Dorsey up to the arm-pit- s m
the Star route thefts, forced prepay-
ment of numberless thousands from
the Croesus hordes of Morton and stay
ed the Democratic slaughter of the in
nocents as if by magic. When the bat
tie was over he gave no further heefl,
relying on the old axiom of honor
among thieves, or, as he calls it, "Sena-
torial courtesy," and waited develop-
ments. But he forgot the pregnant
adage: "When the devil was sick the
devil a monk woulct be; when the devil
got well the devil a monk was he." As
a historian the "great" Senator, as he
impressively styles himself, is open to
the serious charge of partiality. He
gives his own version of Garfield's pro-
tocols, but no evidence of their accura
cy, and it may be said without aggres-
sive offensiveness that there is nothing
in the "great" Senator's career that
compels implicit trust in his unsupport- -

i a n ' i t?ea aicium. oenousiy, no man oi con
siderable rank or unusual parts ever
made a confession so degrading to all
preconceived ideas of manhood, politi-
cal conduct or partisan behavior. In
this statement Conkling more than
confirms the most belittling insinua
tions made against him. He puts him
self in the position of an ignoble caucus
boss levying toll in advance for the
votes of his ignorant and irresponsible
followers. He does more: he shows
that he gave Garfield not only the
power to turn upon him, but stili.more,
the right to spurn and humiliate' him,
and he has done it, and justly done it,
and every right thinking and decent
man in tne country will glory in the
President's irremediable assertion of
the presidential dignity. As to the
right or wrong of Candidate Garfield
entering into the unclean compact au
daciously avowed by this shameless
office-brok- er there is no present need
to speak. Garfield President is not
bound to continue and perpetuate the
errors of Candidate Garfield. He was
placed in a position where he was
bound to make use of tainted instru
ments and ignoble greeds. He chose
to make "use of them ; but it would be
criminal to go a step farther now that
the destinies of the country hinge upon
his conduct. Me has the hearty sup--

Eort or whatever is or good repute in
party and the nation. Ho has

against him all the corruption, all the
self-seekin- g, all the degrading alliances
of his party, plus the head and front of
it all Conkling and this, too, by his
own insolent, audacious, snameiess con
fession. He made his terms. "Give
me and mine control of the people's
money and the public profits, or I will
let the majority rule. I will let the
electors choose their candidate. 1 will
let Hancock take the place to which a
majority of the voters are bent on elec
ting him." Garfield is now President,
and Conkling's threats and ravings
have no turther weignt.

Mining Excitement in Western Nortn
Carolina.

Lenoir Topic
The mining fever is attaining a won

derful height in this portion of the
State. On all sides there are rumors of
old mines reopened and new mines dis
covered. Alexander county thinks it
has a bonanza in the new mineral
hiddenite; a Caldwell gentleman who
has an interest in the Baker gold mine
says he is receiving constant applica--.
tions from Northern ana Western capi
talists to lease the mine ; Burke is said
to be swarming with mining specula-
tors, and now we learn that the same
parties who propose to drain Lower
creek for the gold which they expect to
find in its Dea are onering to pay
John's river lanaowaers ftisoper acre
for the bed of that stream. They think
that the river bed contains gold in suf
ficient quantities to justify them in
paying that price for it, and they expect
to, use mo ubhij in veil Leu uyurauiiu

T T Z J 1

areaging. uiauuiiie in uuiaimng tne
gold wnicn macnine works by suction
and which they claim ,will dra vy out
everything from the river bed from the
smallest pebble to stones ten inches in
diameter. As yet the development of
bur ; mineral resources has scarcely
commenced, but there are strong and
increasing Indications that at no dis-
tant day Western North Carolina will
J the fcrernost iriining region of

w ououui; Slope.

iviTi w.iy" SBBAIH , AND NKSVE8 that
what w DoaT fwitnout , intoxicating is

fiL111116.88 of toah andworry.zHs? restores the witm niTHi
ttinJtMn'T?9 and wnK Kood health quicker

use.-Trtb- une. See

A LARGE LOT OF

i ladie
FLOUR JAMS

Masses Syrup s.

--BOUGHT SINCE THE DECLINE.

TO BE SOLD LOW

Mayer & Ross.
pr5

n wmm

A FEW BARRELS OF

hoice New Jersey

m Potatoes

-- DIRECT FROM

Swtedsboro, N. J.

R. M.MilIer&Sons.
apr30

TRY PERRY'S

Crystal Ice team

THE FINEST

EVER INTRODUCED IN THIS SECTION.

Supplied to families at the rate of

Two Dollars Per Gallon.

TOGETHER WITH

Strawberries and Cream

Special orders must be handed in the day before

the cream Is wanted.

msyl3

Druggist by Examination,

Go to

W. P. MARVIN, Agent,

and Successor to F.jtScarr & Co.

FOB

Fresh Drags and Pure Medicines

None bat the

Very tfest Drags
do I keep In my stock. Also, Toilet and

Fancy Articles. Perfumeries, Combs,
Brushes, Tooth Brashes, &c, &.

GARDEN SEEDS
of all the best varieties, and warranted

to be good.

Physicians' prescriptions are given spec-
ial attention.

Hoping to receive a share of public
patronage, I am, respectfully,

et8 W. Pi MARVIN, igt.

J. I.' HARDIN,
V1BCHANDI81 BkOZIB

AOT COMMISSION MERCII ANT
: SfcCooaj8ti.,CfcALOTi

.

..

.

. "
:

i r .; ..,,v
iirdsra for Grain. Hat. ItM.mmrv Tju-r- l fcmvm.
VTobaeeo, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, cr respect- -

s
Tt acta like a charm on the

STOMACH

WHY SUITES NEEDLESSLY

With the convulsing, spasmodic tortures of fever
and ague, and bilious remittent, when Hostetters
stomacn uniers, acsnowieugeu iu uo icai
of malarial fevers, will eradicate the cause of so
much suffering. No less effective Is mis oenign-an- t

alterative In cases of constipation, dyspepsia,
liver complaint, rheumatism, and in general de-

bility and nervous weakness.
For sale Dy all uruggisra ana jneaiera Beuciauj.
myl

OmcK of A. s. Giles, Okdtkabv,
Hotjsptoh County. Pkbbt. Ga.. Jan. 28, 1880.
In the year 1863, there were two negro prison-

ers confined In the Jail of this county, who were
very badly afflicted with that loathsome disease
SyphUlls. In my official capacity as Ordinary, I
employed Capt C. T. Swift, then a resident of
this place, to cure them, under a contract "no
cure, no pay." He administered to them his now
Justly celebrated Syphilitic Specific, and in a few
weeks I felt bound, under my contract, to pay him
out of the county treasury, as he had effected a
complete and radical cure.

in testimony or ine aoove, i nave Here-
unto set my official signature and seal
the date above written.

A. 8. GILES,
Ordinary Houston County, Ga.

Chattanooga, Tens., Feb, 14, 1879.
Gents: We take pleasure in saying that the

8. S. S. is giving good satisfaction. We have had
excellent results from a number of cases. One
gentleman who had been confined to his bed for
six weeks with Syphilitic Rheumatism was cured
entirely with two bottles, and speaks in the highest
praise of it It also acts as well in primary as In
secondary and tertiary cases.

Prepared only by the SWIFT SPECIFIC COM
PAN x, Atlanta, tia.

Sold by T. C. Smith and L. B. Wriston & Co.
Call on tout druggist for a codt of "Young Men's

Friends,"
may27 d&wlm.

rhe Pari t and Beit Medicine ever JUde.
A comMftnatkmof Hods, Buohu. Mandrake!

u. pan oejiion. wna an me vrn ana moetcnra
:ive proper mtiee of ail other Bitten, makes th
create a tBloodPu rlfier, Llvr Regu la-- l
tor, ana xu ana neaim ttewonng jLnt
earth.

No disease canpoeBiblr long exist where Hod
3itters are used, eovarlea and perfect are their

perations.
Tiay give aev liis rigor to the sgsi and liflnn

To all whose employ menta eanse lrrecrularltT ol'
the bowels or uiinaxykprgajM, or who require an
Appetiaer Tonic nnd mndksttmnlMit, Hon Bitters
bura invaluable, wrthOUtnaaSlntOXloatinflE

Ho matter what your feelings or rrmptoms ar.
hatthe disease or ailment is muse Hop Bitters.

Oont wait until you are sicimbutlf you only feel!
bad or miserable, nsetnemttersBas once. It may
save your uie. it nas saveu

g BOO will be paid for a case thlcy will not cure or
help. Do notouifer nor let your r.butj
pse and once them to use Hop

Eroember, Hop Bitters is no vile, a r u orir e d.
drunken nostrum, bat the Purest andkBest Hedl-
cine ever made i the 'Invalids Friened and
nop), ana no person or uunxiy snouiabe
wttuoutuein.
U. . C. is an absolute and Irrestlblo cure

aobacTOandnaroottea.1
All sold by drogglsta. Bend for Circular.

Be Blttan life. Ofc, Bocheeter,3

asaRv

iWIGORflTOPi
Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivlnes- s,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
Sanford, i62 Broadway, N. Y.
s FOB SALS BY ALL , DBTJOGISTS. '

t JanjlS deod, eow ly. ,

does IITTTTTO
III WONDERFUL If 111 4

CURES!
Becange It sets on the LITER, BOWELS

and KIDKEYS at the same time. j
' Because it cleanses ttie system of ttiepoison-On- s

humors that develope in Kidney end TJxa
aery DIseaBos.Bniotumese. Janndloe. Oonstt.
pation, Plies, or la Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
STwvona Disorders and Female Complaiata.

SEE WHAT PBOPLS SAT t" EWrene B. fitorfr . rtt InnnHii nM C.n.n.
Kidney-Wo-rt cured him after regularOWs, had been trying for four years.

H tb.Z Arnall, of Washington, Ohio, says
her srlven imminentwas nn tn ialaysiclans and that he was afterwardsif cured by
Kidney-Wor- t.

M. M. B. Goodwin, an editor in Chardon, Ohio,
fays he was not expected to live, beinir bloatedbeyond beliefbut Kidney-Wo-rt cured hinu .

Anna Li Jarrett of South Salem, IT. Y., says
JBat seven years soft erinir from kidnev tronblna
'tad other complication was ended by the use of Usr I it it si isT ii aWr r'" iii . i .,,)j John B, Lawrence ef Jackson, Tenn., suffered
ior years frora liver sad kidney troubles and

inK but oi otner medicines."jldney-Wor- t made him welt

4 uferd eight years with kidney difficulty andIV uuauia w wort Kidney-Wo- rt made him
ict

PfJIIIlllIIITLV CURES t t

LIVER COMPLAINTS.Constipation and Piles.
--.Wit Is put up In Dry Veretable Tfor in
.tin. cans, one package of which makes six quarts
of medicine. Also in Liquid Fenuf Very Oew?rted, for, those that cannot readily pre--

Blts tritk egval eljlcienev in Ufhtriform.

J .WEttS, BICttAB$S05 po.Pres's;
J (Wffi send the dry OBfraJ C

n-- n i VS 17 atnns. K Set Gold- -

BEATLY'S An TnncniA mads, onlr S85. Aa--
N. J.dress DANUtb ir. BEATTY. Wasriington,

aprl9 dAw4w

GEORGE PAGE,& CO.
Patent Portable circular

im M - dWW

RAW
STEAM EHGINES

Kcud lor Ca-tal- :ir

apr!9 dw4w
For Saw--
Foundries, and
machine snops.TAfJITE For circulars, addreaa
THE

StroudsbTirg,
TANTTE CO.

tiRINOINQ MACHINES Monroe CoPa
aprl9 d&w4w

0LDu MEDAlf AWARDED
the Author. A new and great Idea-fo-

Work,warranted tha best and
chaapMt, indispensable to every
man.entitled "the Science of Life
orelf-PreaerTatio- n ;" bound in
eft ftnut ITvinn nVi nltw AmVkAaaAfl

' ' fall flt,800 beantif ul
lteel --angnvinfs, 125 prescrip
tions, price omj igL.za sent dj
mall; niustratedsaniple,6 cents;

aa-- i i. imiiiiiiwi (wmtr send Pa&hnd v Med
TaTflW nTrtJlT V l"1 Institute Dr.W. H. PAR
IflUFlr . Ifll Blihl KER. No. 4 Bulfinch it Boston.

apr!9 d&w4w

(frtfAft PiniJTU to business men, ats1p1UU A IllUIl I it and ladles taking or- -

dftrd Top the Hfe of JEFFERSON DAVIS, bv wm.
F. Samford, hh. D.t ot Alabama, including a iuii
history of the LOST CAUSE. Illustrated. Now
ready. Send for particulars. E B. TREAT.

Publisher, 767 Broadway, New York.
aprl9 d&w4w

US toed !

-- ANOTHER LOT.OF- -

COAL STOVES
-1- 180-

--A CAR LOAD OF THE--

IRON KING COOK
NOS. 6, 7, 8.

8HEET.IR0N, FIRE PLATE, WIRE & SOLDER,
always on hand.

ROOFING SPECIALTY.

Fine work of all kinds promptly done. Have In
stock a splendid assortment of

ReiDgtoD, St John I Household

ORwiNG MACHINE O
KwJCWINU MACHINEO

MACHINE NEEDLES on hand and REPAIRING
DONE. i

A
Locks, Nans, Hinges In large supply, at the

Lfaraware, stove and Tin House of
RICHARD MOORE,

Trade 8c. Charlotte, N. C.

CoL C. W. Bbadshaw, bo long and favorably
known In connection with the Sewing Machine
business of this city and vicinity, Is now with me
and would be pleased to see his friends and
patrons ana serve them as heretofore,

land

mj0YD PATENT LIYER PAD1
mm Kv Gits Hakd.

Sor st MjM t Stbuotm Dsiiebb. Xlai
Twics as Lows.

DIssum Osnd vttbssl tntflag its Syitta.
enn

ImCvjaTUiai Itonwm,

Ittkata,
Sick ft .XTMi Lnl- 'IniteMt.....

AtjMfptSofl. fo,Jo(onoa Medici net are takenfitb BUaaaea. The Pads are worn ovsr the Pit
... Dtuuaw" wyriiiBi' sne urea nerve Centres,tW ue Liver sad Btomash. A gtnMa Yeable

... Klanera Je naaluiv atlm. and atnffhanl v.

fitomaeh todigest food. Pmies or Pads 1 amb ? :."
fcACH. 8olb t all DKceeiaTs, or sent bwHailw snas.. .

: ltoutaetrrrMjidfoTaleat 92Gennal treet
Baltimore. Md.

rot sale in Charlotte at the dro stores of L. &
wriston ft Co., Y. Scarr, T. C. Smith and Wilson 4
SMUWCll.

maris lr.
SILVER, LEAD,

GOLD COPPER, AND ZINC
ORES PURCHASED

FOR CASH
rpBX Hew Tor and North Carolina Smeltingjl Mnnpsuy a unanoHe, will pay the best Caai
Prioei aver paid In this country for :

L ... a 1 t--f LTU
- Jfoehargewin be made tor sampling and a-- '
Aylll'DieaPwwnasea ictus.
flpertrrwn assays tor ooid ana saver, S1.50.
MptUi . - -

Mir.t

Collee--
ed. Ab.

nfrr1rf JfOf oom
Lei".'"'.''-- , tr't

Lv. Richmond 10.30 pm 11.55 AM
" Burkevllle 2.24 am 2.20 pm

Arr. N. Danville 7.11 AM 5.40 pm'
Lv. " ' 8.85 am 6.00 pm
Arr. Greensboro 1010 AM 8.09 pm
Lv. 10.15 AM 8.20 pm
" Salisbury 12.00 AM 10.10 PM

Arr. . Junction 12.01 pm 12.00 m
" Charlotte 1.52 pm 12.32 pm1

Lv. Richmond 2.45 pm
" Jetersville 4.28 pm
" Drak'sBr'ch 5.58 pm
" Barksdale 7.20 pm
" Danville 7.46 pm

Benaja 8.48 pm
" Greensboro 9.18 pmj
" Salisbury 10.50 PM!

Arr. A-- Junction 12.15 AH
Lv. " 12.32 am
Arr. Charlotte 12.37 AM

SALEM BRANCH.

NO. 48 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro 9.31 pm
Arrive Salem 11.30 pm

NO. 47 Dally, except 8unday.
Leave Salem 6.25 am

Arrives (ireensboro 7.40 am

NO. 42 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro 10.30 am
Arrives Salem n.5o am

NO. 43-D- ally.

Leave Salem 5.00 pm

Arrive Greensboro 7.00 pa

Limited mails Nos. 49 and 50 will only nmke
short stoppages at points named on the schedule.

rassengers taking tram 49 from charlotte win
get aboard at the R. & D. R. R. depot This train
makes close connection at Greensboro for Raleigh.
(ioldsDoro Kewberne and all points on wiimuiu- -

ton & Weldon Railroad.
Passeneer trains No. 47 and 48 make all local

stops between Charlotte and Richmond, and be-

tween Greensboro, Raleigh and Goldsboro, No. 47
makine connection with W. N. C. R. at Salisbury
for AsBevllle (Sundays excepted), and also con
necting at (ireensboro witb saiem urancn isun
day excepted).

passenger trains os. vi ano 43 maKe an iocu
stores between Charlotte and Richmond, except

Query's, Harrisburg, Cnlna Grove, Holtsburg, d

and Jamestown.
No. 43 connects with Salem Branch at ureen- -

boro.
A. POFl,

Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent,
dec23 Richmond Va.

lisjcjellattjetftis.

SPRING OPENIN
P

WE HAVE NOW EN STORE FOB THU

Spring and Summer Trade

The Largest, Finest and

MOST COMPLETE
STOCK O- F-

FINE MILLINERY.
WHITE GOOD9,

TRIMMINGS.
NOTIONS

And all kinds o- f-

FANCY DRY GOODS

For Ladles and Children-- We

have ever had the pleasure of sbowin?:

OUR STOCK O- F-

GLOVES.
HOSIERY,

FANS,
PARASOLS,

TRIMMINGS.
NECK WEAK ,

AND COBSETb- -

Is not surpassed In the city. We have

HATS OR BONNETS
TO FIT THE HEAD AND POCKET OF EVES?

LADY, MISS AND CHILD.

Our Pattern Hats and Bonnets will be oin

MONDAY, APRIL lit.
An examination of our stock will coDV'D,c anT

lady that we stand head In styles ana
prices in our line.

MRS. P. QUERY
Will be found In the store to wait on her friends

and customers.
. - Vr M. P.

We have securedtne services w - d
Steel, who would be pleased to Ip'qdtKBy!
matnmAra.

apI2 -

Atlantic, Tennessee 4 Ohio Raflw

On and after. Mootey, Nov. 8th.. wp "
following schedule will be run over this

GOING SOUTH.
Leave Sateevflkw.... r 15 a n- -

" Davidson College,.. a,
Arrlveat Charlotte.......... t JWUU

w ? GOING WORTH. on n.
IesvGTettey......'..vw...-v''-- ' g,g D m.
yi. Davidson College.. ..... .2 An n. 0--
AfflVO at Btateavuie,

'At-

... ... .... v .,--on.
Orrics -

Cberloue.K.C
in ij I

SJ'S M mf , wl . I w . B ir.,tt x yj a aviv a,'' j,.i-- A$ vi
store room in the Obserrer "drngETJTI W. hf. Prather is for rent after Jan naB

fat ' v . JNO. It. MOttJUUa':
fete heow represented, ' .

,,Jan23. T; OUT I


